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When I got back to the clinic af ter a long ab sence a few weeks ago, a pa tient came for fol lowup
and proudly told me, “Doc tor, I had fever and �u-like symp toms while you were abroad. I just
took sev eral cap sules of an an tibi otic and the fever was gone af ter a few days.”

He ex pected me to give him a pat on the back for tak ing the ini tia tive to treat him self with an
an tibi otic, with out doc tor’s ad vice. I shook my head in stead, and ex plained to him the folly of
what he had just done.
In stances like this, which oc cur very of ten, are the rea son we’re run ning out of an timi cro bials
to treat our in fec tions. In many cases, physi cians re quest for a cul ture and sen si tiv ity test, to
de ter mine which an tibi otics the bug caus ing the in fec tion in a pa tient is still sen si tive to. Of -
ten, the re sult of the test comes out show ing that the bac te ria is al ready re sis tant to all com -
monly used an tibi otics.
In e� ec tive
An timi cro bial re sis tance (AMR) hap pens when a micro organ ism (bac te ria, viruses and some
par a sites) de vel ops the abil ity to make an timi cro bials such as an tibi otics, an tivi rals, an ti -
malar i als and an ti tu ber cu lo sis drugs in e� ec tive or lose their po tency. What hap pens next is
that the mi crobes even mul ti ply, and may spread to in fect oth ers.
The World Health Or ga ni za tion ( WHO) warns that AMR ham pers the e� ec tive preven tion and
treat ment of an in creas ing range of in fec tions caused by bac te ria, par a sites, viruses and
fungi. It’s not a re mote pos si bil ity that in the fore see able fu ture, we’ll run out of e� ec tive an -
timi cro bials to treat preva lent in fec tions.
Time was when prac ti cally all in fec tions would re spond to or di nary peni cillin. Now, even or -
di nary mi crobes some times don’t re spond to po tent an tibi otics. And with out e� ec tive an tibi -
otics, ma jor surg eries and can cer chemo ther apy would al- so be com pro mised be cause the
in fec tion, which may com pli cate these treat ments, can no longer be treated ad e quately.
AMR is a se ri ous threat to global pub lic health, and it’s drain ing a lot of al ready lim ited re -
sources in un der de vel oped and de vel op ing coun tries like the Philip pines be cause of the in -
creased cost of health care for pa tients with re sis tant in fec tions. The cost dra mat i cally in -
creases due to longer du ra tion of ill ness, a se ries of tests that needs to be done, and the need
for more po tent and ex pen sive drugs.
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Ex perts say that AMR is ac tu ally ex pected to oc cur over time as a re sult of the nat u ral evo lu -
tion of mi crobes, prob a bly due to ge netic mu ta tion. And we know that mu tants gen er ally are
more po tent than their orig i nal ver sions. But de�  nitely, the mis use and overuse of an timi cro -
bials is speed ing up this process.
A com mon ex am ple of mis use of an tibi otics is the case of my pa tient, who most likely just had
a vi ral in fec tion. These in fec tions, like com mon colds and �u, are self-lim it ing and do not re -
quire an an tibi otic un less there’s a com pli cat ing bac te rial in fec tion due to weak ened re sis -
tance. If that’s the case, a doc tor must be con sulted be fore tak ing any an tibi otic.
Even the use of an tibi otics in an i mals con trib utes to AMR. In many places, an tibi otics are
mis used to pro mote growth in an i mals or as a pro phy laxis to pre vent dis eases in healthy an i -
mals. So even our vet eri nar i ans should be made aware of this prob lem.
An timi cro bial re sis tant- mi crobes can spread be tween peo ple and an i mals, espe cially when
one eats in fected and in ad e quately cooked or raw food of an i mal ori gin. Poor san i tary con di -
tions and food han dling also pro mote the spread of an timi cro bial re sis tance.
Drug-re sis tant PTB
I re call my good friend, renowned lung ex pert Dr. Camilo Roa, Jr., lament ing in one of his lec -
tures that pul monary tu ber cu lo sis (PTB), which is al most nonex is tent in some �rst-world
coun tries, re mains a ma jor cause of ill ness and death in our coun try be cause of the in creas ing
in ci dence of drug-re sis tant PTB.
Cases of PTB should be treated with a min i mum six month course of anti-TB drugs. Some take
it with out a doc tor’s pre scrip tion when they have long-stand ing cough, and stop it when
their coughs are gone. They may not even have PTB to start with.
Some who re ally have PTB take it only for a few weeks or months, and when they get bet- ter,
they stop tak ing their pre scribed an tiTB reg i men. The re sult is treat ment-re sis tant TB. The
TB bac te ria will come back with a vengeance and will be re sis tant to the com monly pre scribed
an tiTB drugs. More po tent drugs will have to be given, which un for tu nately have both er some
side e� ects.
An other col league in in fec tious dis ease also said that a sim i lar prob lem is aris ing for malaria.
The bac te ria Es
cherichia coli, which is the most com mon cause of uri nary tract in fec tions, is now re sis tant to
many an tibi otics.
The same thing is true for gon or rhea, a sex u ally trans mit ted dis ease (STD). Other STDs like
chlamy dia and syphilis have su� ered the same fate. Soon, even treat ment for HIVAIDS may
also be com pro mised, and that can be scary when it hap pens.
So, the next time you’re tempted to pop your fa vorite an tibi otic with out doc tor’s ad vice, think
again. Think AMR.


